NOTIFICATION

TRAINING PROGRAMME FOR TEACHERS ON FASHION STUDIES

The Board will conduct a Capacity building Programme for Teachers (two days duration) on Fashion Studies (Skill Subject Code No. 837) as per the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>LINK FOR REGISTRATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th &amp; 9th August 2019</td>
<td>SLS DAV School, Mousam Vihar, Delhi-110051</td>
<td><a href="https://forms.gle/TrzBejwjhS3mcVpSA">https://forms.gle/TrzBejwjhS3mcVpSA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note:

- Training Fee of Rs. 2,000/- per teacher (@ Rs. 1,000/- per day) should be deposited in the form of a Demand Draft in favour of ‘Secretary, CBSE’ payable at Delhi at the venue.
- The name of the teacher(s) and name of the school should be written on the back of the Demand Draft. The Demand Draft should be deposited at the venue.
- Schools may register their teachers using the above mentioned link by 4th August 2019. The details of the training fee/DD should be mentioned in the registration.
- CBSE will not provide any TA/DA or stay facility.
- The list of the teachers selected for this training shall be available on the CBSE website on 5th August 2019.

For further details/query, please contact Analyst, Department of Skill Education, through e-mail at cbseskilltraining@gmail.com.

(Dr. Biswajit Saha)
Director (Skill Education and Training)